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Chrissy Amphlett and You 
 
Brisbane, 1983. I took photos from the mosh pit,  
catching the strobes in black and white.  
You held off the drunks who jostled my camera  
cockroaches in the dark, blinking at the school uniform.  
 
Brisbane, 1988. She walked past after a sound check,  
looked me straight in the eye. All I could think to say was  
‘Thank you for the music’, and she gave me a hug.  
You flew to London, tired of waiting.  
 
New York, 1991. Taunting a crowd that didn’t get irony,  
making the rock boys look like Disney kisses.  
She had grown beyond her invention,  
the streets stank of intellectual laziness.   
 
Brisbane, 2013. My photos of her framed and tamed  
in a book on cultural studies. You live in Switzerland  
with your husband, send me images of snow, children,  
nothing serious.  
Only Chrissy has gone far enough to make a comeback.  
 
 
 
Philip Neilsen 
